
^ Lswkuc*. CapL Foster, from B..th, (Me.)
ö^^Sr^^ of M days. During the first 13 d ^
»¦SS".bone S o'clock, during a heavyxquall from
is4* were u.itid by a in->-r singular phenomenon,

i v w'-. *tf ; _M appear incredible, hm is nevertheless«2Ä«««Sy; A brishl mi. .
I tr*.?' Lu the siie "' 9 h *"« appeared between
|l^*V2* of the vessel, about HO oi 40 feet from Um
:w,*0,mk,'1.;: with a >T"' Ilk«' '»'^ ?f a !'< ivy clap ol

r,ll(iw»d b\ a sharp flash as ¦>! lightniug, stuuniiig
ba^'\\ board- It was, indeed, an'awfully beautiful'

'/"roanatinc M",k' «,,mu,,sm!»bv air'foi several

] 'jJS5ferthe explosion " | Savanuah \ ». orgian.
^j!' KREyr ways ok elf.cting Loco-Foco Go.

",ff -Tbe Frontiei Journal iays the Dernov'ratii (Loco
rt*s,0**'Cj^tefor Governor in Michigan wastlecied "byFoe0liffiio«iiy, and ihrci Members of Congress."''.CMISosei >".. ^'r'"' M wasi ecled

i ^«tminr-Mtv. a anil of clothes, two justices corn-
'

. jbdthe keener ofa light-house; Thi last thrown
B»»*,v"j.^r. [E*stport Mass. Sentinel.
"r? \uaiin Kellogg, a Postmaster at Clyde,,JJ ,*.. has oecampeo u ith about $200 of the People'sj ffijaeW-»"" 1

fiia Whig Almanac for ihc year 18 54.

J ^valuable Register of Political cvt uts i:. now
.,,'v It contains the usual Calendars and Astro-

-oaical calculations, made for every meridian from
ij^tt) Louisiana. A List of the Government E\-

«uü've officers of the United States, Judges of tlie
^oreiQ? Court. &c. with their Salaries; acorn-

"j,je j(j<t (if the Members of th*1 present United
»'fates Senate and Hou e of Representatives ur-

JyeA according to their respective Slutes, and the

^,jj(j,.s of each Member design tied . History of the
finti: ;,!"' Tariffs; Comparative
..i-teiiicnt of the most important articles bearing
mjcifie duties,as imposed by the acl i of 1816, 1824,
jgjfc 1832,and 18*12; Tue Pkesent Tarife Law
QfTtti United States, being tho entire law on

rjiat subject us it finally passed Congress on the
flr. day of August, 1842: (this document alone i<

ayrth rnort" dian tit*- entire cost of the Almanac)I a -National Bank, with Extracts from Mr. JMcDuf-
I 6e's7Rcport; Protectjon to Amekm ia Indus-
I rRi.Its Expediency and Necessity, by the
I jioyiCHARLES H' p-',n oi .M\s.. This valuable
I sod useful Essay occupies I i pages. Its facts,
I illustrations and doctrines ought to be understood

[irevery citizen who lakes au interest in ifie cause
ofAncrican Industry and the prosperity of the peo-
pic of the United States : Extracts from Mr. Clay's

j Speech oit tiie Public Lands. These extracts oc-

f cup? several pages, and arc sufficient to give a cn:-

I oral view of this interesting subject. Anecdotes of
f Poiitk'.s and Politicians, never before published.

ELECTION RETURNS, by Slates, Congres¬
sional Districts and Counties. These Returns are

the fullest and most complete which have ever been
published. They were prepared at great labor ami
it considerable expense expressly for the Whig Al-

i manac. They will be constantly referred to during
/ uheconuo'gyear, as they show not only the return??

for the present year but also those of1840 ; Times of
holding Elections in each of the States; Popular
Vote for Mr. Van Buren and Gen. Harrison in 1836
atrdinlbMO; The number of Electors ofeach Stain
in 1340,and the number t<» which each .State i> en¬
titled iu 1311 ; Tables of the Population, Debt?,
Governors and Chief Justices of the several States.
Anecdote- of Mr. Clay, John Q. Adams, Cul. Jolin-
wn, dec. &e.
OTJ^The prict of the Whig Altn hit; is the same as last

t.ir, notwithstanding ii contains about one quarter more
matt*r. Sin^lr copies l*j cents; Si pei dozen; $7 per 100.
Oiikrs must be accompanied bv the cash. PosTMASTtns
reiniltuig, foe id |»06tage, $[ fur a dozen copies! will be
fuüüed to a copy gratis. It contains I j sheets, and is sub¬
ject only to peiindtcal postage.̂

» -¦ ¦-

Fa>tj's SansApaRiLLA .Inflammatioii of th- mucous
membrane, is the result ol .. >i»i- iiupressiou made upon them
br colder other causes. Hence chronic r^r,rrh. bruucliitis,
t-iultiii-; in disease ofthe i ulmonary orit.'ns. which terminates
ntonttfini'Mcii, xastiitis, otoixbea oi ruuuinic from the ears
duttje of the ktdueys and ureter;, all originate from an im-
jifisioD'ir.a made ou the mucous tissues. From exjieriencc
inTanont taaes, it is found thai Sands's Satsapardla will, by
is curat we poneis, mtir-\; eradicate thias class ol maladies,
witi i'1'.r.io..i.. i-, such as to . lutehealtv secretions, thereby
WBoriiifthe >'sistiii.< cause that inoduces diseases.
ftepat'd'äud'sold at wh«l»»sale and retail, and for exporta¬tion, by A.B. SANDS it CO., Druggisu. (Granite i'.uil«'--

ii'S>.) corner "I Broadwaj ainl Chambers siieef. Sold abo
by A B. St D. SANDS, TP Fulton, corner of Gold street. and
at East Broadway, cornei if Market stieeti I'tttrSI per bot-
tii-ui bottles for $!>.
Psjfris tHc Sioi iKoBREAST.HcaDACHE k<¦ Wright's

1 ban vegetable Pills arr a tliiert purify n- of the blood, and a
e-rüit! t-ni . lut every description ol pains, because they
:-)!n ttie b.xlv th.iM- m .ibid and corrupt humors which aie
the cause of every malady incident to man;
Wright'sIudiati Vegetable Pills also aid and improve iliges-

tiou.and pmify the blu.-d, andtherefoie not only drive ise
01 irery uamefrom the body, but are "tie of the xerybtrst
BeJiciaei in the world, for the <iü- of cölds, dyseiiteryicholeia mnrhus and othrr (li:.t-H . » ol the inte>tiiies.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found also to ai l

sad ifflytov« digestion and i""tty th: t loo 1, and tht refore not
ouy make a radical cureol ianndice, but at the same time
ttwiitw lilVand »ic^i to tlor whole frami.
ßtvmt (tf, Counttrftit,s.~-\\\ Order to avoid beins imposed
npoabycounterfeiters, be particular to purchase frotn none
treated*er'is- d agi nls, or ol the office and general depot, No.
3lireeinvicb-3titet. New-York.
Ornoi devoted exclusively to th'^ gale of the Medicine,.hwesaleandifUil:.Nos.2flfi Gre«nwich street; New-York.

n^UtTremont'Street. Boston: and No. 169 Race-street, Phi-
laJelphia-
¦D" During the period of foin years' . xpericiu e iu the ma-

.tncand winiinc of (,\<\^rt*b 15.ilm of Lif.\ wo have nes-ei
ieud ofone instance of its failure when it hau been fkithfollv
n !, BOi hasbui bottle he» u returned tons This >i>o -.k i vol-

'"snin its favoi. If the afflicted would bnl use this article
uwv,theie would !.. I.mulaiuing. The Balm may !>..
nwd ») as«cur»- foi < loujtlis, Colds, I on niuiplioii, Bronchi-
; 'i ii, Livei «!ompl nut, Asthan. Croup, Whooping
vOagn, i;c. if used in .jml according to directions.
w« would hi re ^ »y t'\ in our opinion l'> Fleminc's Med-

icate-J Worm and Diarrhoea Candies are uotonlvthe most
cfruin but the m-.-t safe, and ina\ be i< !i"l "ti w ith ceitainl v
a roth classes ol diseases.Theabore are sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Cos'ert's of-
"0*J3j Nnssaii street; also, IM Bow* >. 7~ East Broadway,
mHnd»«nstrut. 208 Greenwich street, hi 8th.av. cor ni>t
»irectand 3d a\, 38 Bei kmaii. coi of William, and F. Randall

i .'.¦HyCiiy.I' S. Dep<t foi J. W.Ayres's Black. Blue, Red and .Copy-
1Jtlnkiat 13.^ Nassau st. N Y.
!^"1nh"( iiGtso n\ct>," tlie is " under this sign ye

iwTeonquer,' was th- motto dial tin tii Christi mi bm|ie-
j*bfu*s East had inscribed npon his consecrated bauuer;.
.* *sy to allwiiu are now maimiiiiuK a doubtful straggle

.ntb the hydra .ii*.*' >"assail tin monster with 'he weapons
pcrnlrd b\ Dr. Peters, nut von h<l| assuredly conquer.''.¦
y "idtvr »hi< h oi hi*heads th»destroyci may w- ir.wheth-
,f>t wd\ip,.| sia, cholic, aundice, cough, b oiichilis, incipi-
IjRcciutiniptiou, rhcumatism, worms, ot am other of the
^atand.among the scientific remedies luvented bv Dr. IV
|^ maybe found the appropriate weapon to crush it. The
^rrmble P|||Ä will remove, as by eiichautment,.every' dis-
"{jew'the organs of digesti.ami .til impurities from the
'.?t»«t tlie blood. Th. Cathartic Lorenttes are similar
?.**sjloperation. No pnlmonarv complaint can resist ii"'
a Lozenct ¦-. Worms aredwlodced and pcrinaneiitly eiad-

ifUed bx- ti,^ Woini Loxeiises.aud die Vesctable Plasjei has
^'»rbi'.u known to fail in cases of rheumati m. pain and
**«»i,-NS,,! ,(.. _ |,,|( _ (lJ ,.|.,.>ti,,, j. ,|.. r,,|v st.,-,, of

.fthe s|'i»c Be sureand get tlie Keiiuine,and let
s< worthies* imitator foist his catcli-i*euuy trash upon you.
for sale at 125 Fultou-st. N A¦_ d2 »<i

«nama'a Cordial is nUl at -No. 0 .Murray st o31 ti
fflJ? Seeadrcrtiscment <d' Dr. Houseman's <.¦ mnau Cough

^oi*. _u2l tinis*

.P? pemocratlc Clay Club ol the Seventh
i \?i. *~ l ,:v Reuulai Mo;ahl) Meetin« of this Club will
.*mloathe ievening of Pridas next,tht «rh iusl.at7o'clock
>it;k.;t\ bnildinc. 71 Di« isi-ii >t.

ovrf UUa tUA' «*i t«-»«i oi* -- ofatl ih« members is earnestlj ml«-
>«i All UiOAe Whits wlio are rt»idents of tlie V- ardi. who
Cv dfous'ol j jini-.t o% iu iitr efforts to eles ate Henry
.l> to the Prtaidcucv are invited to attend.

. JAMES R. WOOD, President,
J° Hx I.Rom» i.Secretary., c" 2ii
\v7 DeJHoerntu Clis\"ciub of the Kltrhth
^artl.- l h- rrgulai mniuhly meeting of U>is Club w ill

.it.a.a Xhu«daj r.vening, 7th inn at 4 pam. 7 o'clock, at
^ Mowird House. Thefriends of Henry Clay in this W ard
^ylsvitfd to atteud. as an cipportiontv w»M !>¦. uivc:i th-:n t

Club WILLIAM II. SWKET, President.taatuts w. Ward.> <"ttODoai K?.L.t.v.aNt'*"""- d62tU
.S^Teuth IVard-^JUSTli K TO HARRY oJ
!«L \\ EST.".A r.cular m-vti ig ->l the Dcmw ratic ( fa
h'^oi the Tenth Ward will lie held at Columbian Hill ouig^ycvenmg,7ihiM»t.at7:o,clock.nr^eialemiueiitipeakeis will bepresent.and all fiiendly to
"a? t i.k\ ire respectfully invited t" attend.
, , NATHANIEL G. BRADFORD, President.
;° ks Fowler, Jr. > «A«XK.Do»or, $ Sccictaries. 2t

.-^
" I istice tO Harrv of tl;<- W< --

WiIi*««ttocratJc Lltty Club o« the Tenth
.Y^d.-.i Rrgulai Meeniwof thet tub will beheld this
i«h'«Ml4vJ Eveuiiig at Columbian Hall at ? o\ lock.
HtorVri Cl,nvnt »peak^ r» w ii] be present, and all In-.ndly to

Ltay a(v» reai-ectlully invited to attend,
a, » NATHANIEL G. BRADFORD, President.
^ Fowler, j:. \ ^-creiaries. J7lt

T.M.^ot'ct *° Butcher*. -An election for thirteen
li.i u oi ,h< real estate Asu^ciationwiU take place die
t \im£* »» Wedueadav, DccemKei m. WM, at i o'clock
i^J Bv order. M. H. CHASE, Pusident.
1Cc» v asian, Secretary. " " dt 2w*

trcdaPt?Ie?naule*' 1 iwuiulo" I^edures.-Tiie In-
)'v«r.w k y,L,,ctur.- of the Mechanics? Institute will be d--
iQr-.p?rDy Jo"¦* B Scolks. Esq. this eveuiug. i» 'he L-c-
WnÄ {- »'* a! « o'clock. SosifiCT:. The Edu-
"tKfiJ,'.ht+""criian Mechanic ' Lei tare free to member*

Actuary' Slr,ui,!cni oaaycblain admission by applying
By order of Chairmau of Lecture Committee.

CHAKLK> L. BARR1U T. Actuary.
saifoTi,Fe?v Eighth-street Church..For-
k'Shth m i,*w 38 lu bt. .Macauley'» Chuich in

eatw^r'vV*'1-. * ,,*> situation it etiuihle, ou the east aisle. In-«.« Mrs. GEORGE RICHARDS. No. 8 Le Roy place.
d7 eod2wis*

Commercial and Money matters.
(pj- For salts at t.'ie brock £;x<.hunge, 3te Firs! Fa^r.

Wednesday P. M
The sales were again very lar^, and prices went «p. Oov-

eminent' Sixes improved Ohio J; Indiana }; Norwich
and Worcestei 2|; Farmers' Loan If, Long Island 1J; Can-
t< n J; Ohio Trust 2; N< w-Jersey I. t'aterson fell offlj.
Theßlll unik.li-, rather quiet.Sterling 8 a8J, with

sale* of Southern at 7jjj Francs 5 3ä a 5 324,; Amsterdam
31>j a 39>; Hamburg 35 * 36|; Br»tn«-ii 77] a 77f

.1 lif following ii> »v counterfeits are from Thompson's
Bank Note Reporter: Fins on the E<iit Fladdam Dank,
Coun., describ« d as follows: letter ( ; viguetie a ship undi r

full s»il. The genuin« has no ship on it. This counierfeil
haj tio engravers name on iu Fites on the Farmers and
Mechanics" Bank, of Ogdcnsburgh: coarse lithograph, hut
»vi II calculated t" deceive, if not clow ly scrutiujzi d. The
signing is done in a boyish s'yl'1. Tbr» <r. altered from ones

ol the Manufacturers' Bank, of Ulster, are in circulation.
Tl »¦ i'onuc il of in- Si . ond Municipality, New-Orb am,

tin nigh Mcssis. Corning & 4 ". <f this City, propose to
nruke an arrangement for the withdrawal of the coupons
u ich a;e oyi r (in'-, and which lall due on the 1st of Jan.
u< About $60,000 of those bonds we understand aie held
i:; this section of the country'.

Vit e Chancellor Saudford has delivered his opinion in the
suit of D^vtd Ltrnitt. Receiver of the North American
Trust and Banking Company vs. D-ni-1 E. Tyl'e, Johu L.
G.ahatn, Joseph D.Beers, George D Strong," Thomas E.
Davis, Thomas L. Seiross and William Stebbins and others.
The Chancellor in his opinion says: " The transfers and

conveyances made by the President <>f the insolvent «ssocia-

tion in question, to tl"1 defendant Tylec, wore directly with-
iii the piovisiotis of the eighth and ninth sections of the title
of the Revised Statutes relating to * motucd corporation!;,'
(I Rev; St. 591.) in the language of the* ninth sectiou, they
an not valid in law, and Mr. Tyler is hound to account for
the property assign* d t" the Reci iwr, as the trustee frn the
ih creditors and stockholders. Independent of the statute,
these proceedings could not be permitted to stand. They
were a fraud upon ihis Court, and its process and proceed¬
ing*."
The amount of assets and effects of this association held

tu der trust deeds exceeds four millions of dollars, and the
receiver has filed hills m Chancery for the purpose of setting
a.id'- ihesi several conveyances ar. illegal and void.
The subscriptions to the stock of the Troy and Grceubnsh

Railroad, says the "I*i "y Whig, goes bravely on, so far as a

few public spirited citizens are concerned. Five oi six of
whom base subscribed $5,000 apiece.
Thomas M. English, Esq. lias been elected Cashier of ihe

Bnuk of .Mobile, iu place of G. H. Byard, deceased.
The Washington (Md ) County Bauk has declared a divi-

di nil of ihre», per cent.

At Augusta, Checks on New-York, Charleston and Sa-
vauuali, are abundant at par. Th<- rates for Central Bank
Rills are d to 6 per Cent- discount. No operations in State
B .u.U.
At Mobile, there h is hren a fair; mount of businses dome

in Exch&uge at J to J| p>-r c»'iit lower. The Bank of Mobile
i-i vet drawing at "ight on New-York, at 1^ dis. The quo¬
tations fio: -Sterling, 4l a 5 prm.; New-York, 60 days, 3 a

3] dr. ; New-York, sight, 1* a 2 dis ; Francs, 5f. 52}; Siate
B -nk, 7 a dis.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.Dec. 6
By Anthony ./. Blcecker ,p Co.

The3 story brick house and lot No 4 8ton' st,- 11 fi.
7 inches Iron?, -.'1 ft. 11 r< ai, hy il.t <'>.' It. dei p. .$4,900

JUarketi.Carrfully reported/or Tin Tribune.
Wednesday. D"c 6.

ASHES .The market is quiet to day for both dncrip-
tious. We nonce small sales Pots, some 60 barrels, ai 4 62],
and 10 in o0 do ol Pearls at b 06J.
COTTON..The market continues active, and the sales

to-day are 201*0 bags at lud rates, and a tendency upward-
The sales are for export and on speculation. The transac-
ti ins for the last four days teaeli 12,000 bags, and piicca are

J to i cent per lb higher than last week.
FLOl'Il AND MEAL.The market rcinaini without

change, firm. The »ales, however, are very luniti d the
quantiry afloat and on thf dock being small. The quotations
are 4 6Jj a 4 09, including all Western. Swme sales unin¬
spected Michigan were made at 4 62}, aud a good hiaud at

4 69. Scratched is worth 4 olj; a 4 37$; fine middling 4 12};
middling 3 50a 3021; Ship Stuffs, a wida rang., 1 7") a

3 25 In Soulhem therr is nothing of Importance doing.
Georgetown is held at 4 t)2^ a 4 76, Richmond City .'> 62».
Salcslabout -00 barrels Brandywiue Irom the wharf at 4 7o.
Rye Flout* is steady, at 3 12}, with large supply. Buck¬
wheat comes in slowly, and is all taken at 3 73 a $4;
11 tires $2; Bags 1 87j a $2 Meal is in moderate inquiry
at 2 o<*4 a 2 75 for Jersey, '2 75 for Brandywjne; hhds $12
> 12 25, Ship Stuffs are scarce al 13 a 14 cmts. Shorts
nominal at In a 11 cents.no supply. A eatgo of Georgetown
Ship Stuffs is unsold.14 cents refused for them.
GRAIN; -Coin is quirt. Sales 1000 bushels new

Northern at 44 a 46; old do 57 cents, mBa-ure. Sales 2500
damaged Virginia ou-terms not made public. Rye is de¬
clining- Sales 2700 bushels, delivered, 6-2^ cents. About
1000 bushels Barley sold at 65 cents, for British Provinces;
Oils are 31 a 33 cents for Northern.
WHISKY!.Wt htar of nothing doing to-drn. Holders

ask24} cents for Prison barrels; Drudge 23 cents, and not

very active.
H AY..There is not a very large supply. About 1000

balrs sold to-day at 43 a 45 Cents The range i.s 40 a 45 eis.

FISH..The outv sale of importance to notice is 850
qoiutals Dry Cod, being the balance afloat, at 2 69. A few
Mackerel are sVlln.g a! 10 ;i7£ a 9 37C H-ning are 40, ?,o
m«l 20, and s< Hing frfcely. We notice sales 150 hairels Tick-
led Fish. l>0l><n-ls Block Islaud Codfish solJ at 4 60.
WHALEBONE..The sales to which wc alluded yes-

it rday reach at least ail,000 lbs at 60 cents, cash.
NAVAL STOKF.S The maiket is bare <>f North

County Tnrpculine. We notice sales of 800 barrels Wil¬
mington prime at 2 87^, foi expoit, which is an advance.
Spirits Turpentine is very iuaciive, with some small s ilrs
.1 :;7 i 3S ci ul ., 4 mos. S ih of 1200 barrels North < !bunty
Roslh were nude, for export, at 70 cents, cash. Tar con-

tiniui dull.
PROVISIONS..Pork is exceedingly dull, and sales cm

not be made at our quotations, excepting in a retail way;
Ohio is nominal at 9 75 and $11; this State f 10 a 10 and
U50. Mess Beef is quiet at 6 \2\ a 6 25, hut of Prime
about 1000 barrels havo been sold at 1 25. City is wonh
4 60 a 4 62 and l"> 50 a r> 621. A sale of tierces, some 100,
was made, for England, at 12 50. Lard is not ac tive. We
iiotici sah < 200 lull' barrels, a good article, at G cents; I». ^s

61 a 6j; .City 7$ a 8. Cheese has an improving tendency,
and considerable sales are making at 6 a 6J cents for good
I um s. Buttel is also <t< live al 7 a 12 cents, w uh prime al

12 a 15 cents.
OILS. Whale is -.nil held firmly at 40 cents, cash,at

\\!u<:h a l"i of 2000 barrels sold f"i export a short time since
noi before ret»ortf d. Linseed is steady at 76 a7f3 cents, cash,
for Americau. Atauction606 ha^k«ts Maiseillessold at
2 fw ,i 2 80. Sales136 barrels Fall Laid Oil 60j and a

.in ill lot B ink $13, c.ish.
Kill IT. -The sales of the last three days include 2000

boxes Bunch Raisi is at 1 77^. 500 quarters 66 cents; 260
kegs u-udl time; 400 hoirs Bloom, for export, on private
.. mi..-, ;>00 drums Turkey Figs 13a 14 cents; 1600 do, re

ceived coastwise, part yet to arris'e, 12] a 13 cents, cash and
tiina; 150 boxes Sicily Lemons .1 871; 100 hags Soulhem
Peä Nuts I Matanxas Or^n^es. in lots $12 |>er 1600, and
30 bales Ivica Soft Shell Almonds, from second hands,
iboni 1 I eeni>, all cash. At auction ti3 k» Raisins at

s 25 a a 37i; S barrels Curraius at 7^, and 170 boxes Citron
,;l 16 a lt»j- Ofuts.
HIDES..The only sales we hear of is 900 Rip Grande

(223 lb<) at 13 cents, 6 mos.

PassunKcr» Arrived
In die ship' Ashburton,from Liverpool- -Thurlow \Yerd.

.>f Albany; Levi J North ahd Ikdy. of Brooklyn; Res Edss
Goidon) Canada; A P Wilson, Albany; Di H VenjO Lmda,
du-C Oakley, Illinois;«' J Higginson, Boston; H M Best
wick NYork; G W Braina'rd aud lady, Rom Mrs tlira S
Giocovick. Miss. E M 1. Eiiiuey, P Rico; Miss R Kennedy,
Glasgow; Misses Juliana aud Charlotte Levi tt, Liverpool;
John D Borrow, SKüicateles; 44 steeroge.

In the bris Oceana.firom New 0> leans.T Wyckofi, S
Darling, A Whitney, E Ht»dgkin. J Frost.
In the brig Dim'on, from CA'-'r/ej^eii .Mis H Phillips,

Mrs M Ball, Mr T Man.
H7" Free Inspections..Whereas, by the law passed

by ills LeKistrttui- of the State at its last s.ssion. j'.i the law.<
conceruins Inspection are repealed, and the said law is* take
effect on ine i>: of 1'" . mber, ISO.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors rereotd (mm the

1 alerain Lumoer hereby offers hü services tohw^rmerem-
rs and the public, and as he has been in 'he enjoyment ol

1 commission »s Inspector of Lumbei for the last 27
vfti> of his life, until Ii - was removesl from üie same by joint

: ! th* Common Council two monthsaco, and h'S not
bad my emidoyment since, he lier^hv olfers himsell 10 such
a» may see tit to grant him such employment, as he is now 66
years of *ge. and for the I ist u years 1 tax-paying inhabitant,
and b-- birth's Knickerbocker. His ttrs herealter will be
ehar^.-d at t<) cents per M. feet for measuiins, ^c.

SIMON ACKERMAN.
Nevs . Voik, December r.th. inn. d7 Dlw2t\\ *

ST7" The Invtgtble Wig so closely resembles the
real head ol hair that sceptics and connoisseurs have pro¬nounced it the most perfect and extraoidinary invention of the
djy. The great advantage of this novel and unique Wig is its
beius made without sewing or weaving, which causes its ap¬
pearance so closely to resemble the natural hair, both in light¬
ness and natural appearance, as to deiy detection, iu texture
beiog so beautiful, so porous and »0 frer, thai iu all cases of
rH-rspiratiou evaiiorhtion is u u; <-.<; ¦¦ ajid the great evils of
other Wi^s entirely avoided. The >ceptic ond connoisenT*re
alike invited to inspect this novel arid beautiful Wig, and the
peculiar method ol titling the hrad. at th« maaufdcturcr's, A
C. Barry, 116 Broadway, corner cf Liberty 3tiee:, up stairs.
d7 lmis

MARRIED.
In this City, on Tuesday evening, the 5th Dec, by the

R-r. Mr. Buretr, Cephas G. Thompson, Esq. to Mm$ Mary
G Oud-n, both oi this city.
Ou Wednesday morning, 6th inst.. at tb* Chnrrh of the

Ascension, bj the Rev. Gregory T. Bedell, Mr. Albert Jour-
neayi Jr. to Misa Elizabeth £., daughter of William B.
Windle, Eiq all of this city.
On Tnesdaj j the 5th insl , it Christ <"hurch, by th* Rev.

Dr Lyell,.Mr. Francis N. Dr. w to Mies Elizabeth Williams,
all of this eity.

Oil Tuesday, 5th instant, at Christ Church, by the Rer-
Dr. Lyell, Mr.Stephen Martino, of States bland, to Miss
Margaret Haggadorn, adopted daughter of G. W. Fountain,
of this city.

At Bpst. December 4th, by P,«-v. Dr. Gannett, Robert
M. Ma%on to Sarah Ellen, d laghti r of Ebenezer Francis.
At Utica, on the2lstof Nov. by the Rev. Mr. r.-it-r.

Mr. Mart's B. Pierce, a Chief of the Seneca Indians, (Al*
leg'iauy clati-J to Miss M iry Jane Carroll, of Utica. The
Indian name "f Mr. Pit rce is il i-dj i-no-do, or. The Runner.
He is nota fnll blooded Seneca, and has been educated at
Dartmouth College. His wife is the daughter of a B:iu»h
.'tii(..;r, who dii d some years ago in South America.

DIED,
O i Tuesday evening, D< c. 5th, Helen, daughter of Dan« I

B. Tellmadge, in the sixth year of her age.
The friends of the family arc requested to attend hfl fu¬

neral, from the residence of hei father, 153 McDougal at.,
.).-.! Washington square, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
On Tuesday, 5th inst;, Miss Mary L. NickoU.
On the 5th instant, Mr; Margaret King, Wife of Robert

King, in the 53d }«=ar of her age.
On Tnesday, 5th instant, George Simpson, in the 54th

\e»r of his ag>\
On the 5th~iust*nt, Raimond de Cicere Bertbelot, in the

72d y<"ar of his a;je.
On the 5th instant, Miss Jane Wilson, ag<*d 34.
On Monday morning, 4th instant; of a short illness, John

Woods, in the 77th year of his ice.
At Brooklyn, on the 2d instant, of disease of the heart,

Jon McDougal, for many y ears a member oj engines Nos.
41 and 21 of this city.

In Brooklyn, ou Friday evening, Dec. 1 .t. of scarlet fever.
Sir*h Walley, daughter of Dr. W. K. Brown, aged 19
months and 5 days.

\i New irk, N. J., on the 5th instant, Samuel Lewis, in
lite 76'h year of his age.
At Havana, on the 16th November l ist. Mr. Win. H.

Wood, late of this city, iu the 29ih yr.:r of his age.

ruRT OF Nfc.VV.YORK, DEC. 1843.
MINIATURE ALMANAC-THIS HAT.

Fhe Sun I The Moon I Full Sea.
Rises.7 13 Sets.4 .in Morn.5 13 Mom . . .9 3

Latest Dates.
London.No\*embcr4 Havre ..... ..November 2
Liverpool.November4 New-Orleans.Nov. 25

Clenreit.
Ships H Allen, Wilson, Chaileston, G Sutton; Victorin,

Spring, Hull, A G & A W Benson
Bri" Virginia, Talbot, Mobil.-, Dunham it Dimon.
SchrsJ M Waterbury, Thompson, Havana, R F Pausen;

Juliette, Woglom, Peteisburg, J Hunter.
Arrived.

Packet ship Ashbitrton, Hutlleson, from Liverpool, Oct
27, mdse, to Grinnell, Minturn & Co. Sailed in company
with packet ship Coluinhus, Cole, for New York. Experi¬
enced several heavy westerly gales.

Ship Severn, l lnever, from Liverpool, Oct 29, mdse, to
J II Howlaud

Ship Viola, Jameson, 15'days from New Oi leans, mdse,
'o Dunham k Dimon- Ships Bengal, Gorhain, for Liver¬
pool; Delia, Walker, Lecraw, for Havse; barque Natchez,
S iow, for Boston, all sailed the sauie day.

Barijtie Marcella, Hagar, 48 days from Messina, with fruit,
Sie, to S Broom i«. I <>.

Brig Oceaua,Creighton, 20 days from New Orleans, sugar
and molasses,to Ne»mith, Leeds &t Co.

Brig Dimon, Robinson, 6 days from Charleston, cotton
and rice, to Dunham & Dimon.
Bp nioi brig Jehan Dethard, Ludering, 47 days fiom Bn-

men. mdse, to Mcyi r h Stuct« n, 99 steerage passengers.
Brig Lodi, Basier,, from Philadelphia, flour, bound to

Boston.
Hanovarian brig Johan Bruns, Bonger, cti days from Cette,

in baliast, to order.
Brie Noble, Deining, from Newark, NJ, in ballast, to

Birtt Sc. Vosc
Sehr Constellation, ld^ from Richmond, coal.
Sehr Eliza, Messende-, 4 days from Richmond, coal.
Sehr Frank. Britton, fiom Georgetown, flour.
Sehr Hannibal, Newbury, Georgetown, flour.
Sehr A Osborn, Bailey, fiorn Virginia.
Sehr A B Robinson, Peugh, from Newbern, naval stores,

to Mitchell Sc Co.
Sehr Catharine, Wilcox, Liscomh. from Richmond, coal.
SchrAirival, .Jones, from York River.
Sehr John P<dk. Arnold, from Virginia.
Sehr Thomas Martin, Wood, from Virginia.
Srht Fidelity,Chambers,from Virginia.
Sehr Copper, Rogers, from Virginia.
Sehr Solomon, ROaewell, from Virginia.
Sehr Peter Ritter, Derrickson, from Nirginia-
Sehr John B Monroe, Bonus, fiom Virginia.
Sloop Caledonia, Richardson, from Philad, coal.

^
Below.

Ship Calhoun, from Cbarh »ton; brig Georg*, from do.
Wind light at SW. Weather hat).

Memoranda-*,The packet ship Independence, fur Liverpool, will sail to.

day . Thursday-
Packet ship Shaksp-are, Miner, hence at New Orleans, in

9 days.
It is reported that the barque Ionia, Wheeler, from Phila¬

delphia arrived at St Thomas previous to the 15th ult, in 12
days from the Capes of the Delaware, without having en¬
countered any disaster on the passage.

Disaster*.
Barque Mohawk, before repotted sunk at Hyannis, had

not been got allyat on Sunday. All the corn had not been
takeu out. the weather having been bad. The hole in her
bow had not been got at, nor could she be pumped out, so as

to plate casks in her hold to tloat her. With more favora¬
ble weather, however, it was thought she would soon be
raised.
Sehr Argus, Rogen?, from Frankfort foi New Vork, was

ashore below illat place- ou the 1st iiist, pa rt full of water;
would b.' got oft nest tide and proceed to Bucksport, for re¬

pairs;The first ami second mates of ihe barque Windsor,arrivid
al N( « Orleans J4th ult- They report tHat the cargo saved
fiom the Windsor had been sold for $3350 75 on the 17th,
aud Ihe rigging and spars were to be sold on the l9lh ult.

Spoken*
Nov 22, lat 33, Ion 69 W, sehr Morning Star, 4 days from

New York.
Nov 26. off Double Head Shot Keys exchanged signals

with brig Rudolph, Groning.
29th Nov oil Maltanilla Reef, bug Sinus, of Beverly

from Mansanilla for Boston.
Not 24, Int 21, long63 40, brig Adelaide, from Boston,

bound to Curacoa.
Foreign Ports.

Ai at Montevideo, pre* to Sepi 23, bng Plymouth, Good-
hue , fr01,1 Boston, June 23.
Ar at II ivana, Nov J3d, im ihi|i Natchez, Villar, New

Vork, 7 days; hug B irrington, Barton, Boston; 1M, Osprcy,
Lipley. d >; Jl .!, brig Tdöso, Almy, NYork. Sailed, Jlst,
Mary Wilkes, Bait.
At Berh. :e, 1st ult,sehr Danube, Rich, from New York,

fer La Guayra in 3 days.
Ar at Si J. hns, NF. 2d hit, brig Chalcedony.
'<:': .lunch's Bunk LoskS*.From among a great

¦umber of testimonials to die unqualified value and security
of these Locks, the follow ing are submitted to the public:

Mass. State Prison. Charlkstown, Oc t. 19. 1841.
Mr. IL C Jombs, Newark, N.J.
Dtar Sir.In compliance with the request you made en

Monday, last, I have permitted three of ihe convicts in this
Prison to try their skill an your Bonk Lock. The y hau been
familiar w ith picking locks, and can nuke the necessary in¬
struments for that purpose.On this occasion they were permitted to link-- stich instru¬
ments as they needed to facilitate then operations, but with
all their efforts, -ftt-r expending about six days of labor to
throw hack the bolt of the lock, they could not succeed, *'.d
theve«me to the conclusion tit-it a B-mk Vault securedbysuch a lock, could be opened, ij al alt. only with ttrri' diffi¬
culty, unit s-, a patt« rn of the key could be obtained or an ex¬
amination cmild be had of its interior structure. The ssme
opinion was also expiessed by another convict, an ingeniousmachinist and lock maker who. it is believed; was the inven¬
tor, some twenty yews iince, of the celebrated L. ver Locks;
thekind of locks which convicts acknowledge are the most
difficult to pick.I will remark that we selected 'hose convicts who werf sup¬
posed to possess the most skill and had btcn most successful
in picking locks of a! descriptions. Twooftbemare very dis¬
tinguished burglars from London, and the third no less distin¬
guished in that line, is a PhUadclphian.Respectfully, your ob't servant,
CHARLES LINCOLN, Jr. "Warden Mass. State Prison.
Mr Josks-Dear Sir.Since writing the f regoing, the

Lock has been examined in my office bv tht- Oiücer who has
charge of the whitesmith shop in the Institution, and «h«
witnessed the efforls made bv the Convicts to throw baik the
bolt. He is a whi;« and blacksmith and is well sk lled in his
prole-sion, sjuce bein^ stationed here he has g'Cat nppoituni-
ues ol cxamiuiug locks of the most complicated workman¬
ship He is of opinion that your lock is far superior to anylock he has ever seen,and that it could not be picked, even if
the interior structure should r*- examined by a burglar before
.ui effort should be made upon it for that purpose.Yoiir«.Sic. t HARLES LINCOLN. Jr. Warden.
Certificate of one of tht best Mechanics in New- York:

August 5th. isii.
I have examined minutelr Mr. H-C.Jones's Bank Lock.

and do consider it a i>»-rfect piece of workmanship iu a:I its
pait«; 1 do nor hesitate to säy that in my opinion there is not
a man linns that can pick or make a key that will op»n it
without has ins the lock apart to do it.

CYRUS PUB WD, Bank Note Engraver.
Boston, Octiber 1st. 1311.

This miv cernfy that'he undersigned have %xamiued Mr.
}i. r. Jon i s s Bank Lock, (of Newark, N. J ,) and. after
close and careful irmstigation of all its parts, w ould mo*t
Cheerlnllv eipres.. their opinion as decidedly in its favor-
The difficult and very ingenious combination of leversand

theirsecular yet complicated movements, are sufficient cwd-
fQ.»-, m our judgement; to maunce every uuprejudiccd
mind of their sutviior excellence.

In regard to xvorkman>hip. there is no w ant of thoroughness
or skill in design as to durability. _ADAMS k HAMMOND.

Iron Chest and Lock Makers.
Merchants" Bank, Boston, Nov. 3d. 1811-

This Bank hare purchased cf H.C. Jones of Newark, N. J.
one of his Bank Locks, believimc it to b . snr^rior to any Lock
known to them. C. H. LLDKLDGE, Cashier.

Suffolk Bank. Boston. May 25th, 1342.
This certifies that, on examining the Bank Lock manufac¬

tured hy Mr. H. C. Joues of Newark. N. J., we fiud them so
mach superior to «nv other Lock we have crer s*ea. that we

have purchased of him and placed on our vault-doors two

Locks, in addition to five cü>rjs which were previously on
the doers. ,Hf.NKpwln° r H-Pie*lde,,t-
4< iwis J. C. BREWER, Cashier-

BOOKS FOR THE LADIKS I
1 5,0 0 0 copies sold:

now ready,
AT THE OFFICE OF BOOKS FOR THE rEOri.V, 30

ANN STREET, THE SECOND EDITION OF
PARTS [. AND U. OF

m a T i L d a ;
on, the memoirs or .i young rroiiLiy.

BY EUGELSE SUE,
AUTHOR OF Till " MYSTERIES OF rARI5.M
TRANSLATED BY HENRY W. HERBERT.

Hue you read Matildal It j» jn every respect equal iu
thrtlün» interest to th* " Mysteries of Paris,"and in many re-

;pects sreatlyjsuperior to that popuhr work.especially in
talent and artistical beauty. Ti.e :* is not one who can fail to
bedeepb entranced with this remarkable Novel.portraying
in nrid colon the preseut state of society among the French
iristocracy, and teaching in ''thoughtsthat breathe and words
thai burn,' th< gr< it moral doc rine of THE REWARD
OF VIRTUE AM) THE PUNISHMENT OF Vit'E.
The demand for this b-,iurn*ul rdi!o-.>. elegantly trans!»!*,!

by H« rbert, increases every day.foe it has only t? be read to

»jbtairt lh»* wami'-i i-Mivt |>o;;ih!» to bestow upon it. The
itoryof MATILDA should be read by ev*ry ivonwn, mar¬
ried brsingle, who cau appreciate the virtues which adorn the
ifXj or 5ymi»athize with the misfortunes and trial? which the
laws of Society often entail upon those who by mirriag» are

deprived of nearly all civil rights,and made ths SLAVES
OF MEN.

P*rt IIL ahdlast, containing 156 pages, will b- ready on

SA1 L'UDAV.
Also, No. 9 of the unmutilated edition of tin MYSTE¬

RIES OK PARIS, oa the same day.
_J. WINCHESTER. Publisher.

SUE'S LAST work-
the marquis de letoriere:

OR, Tili: ART ok PLEASING.
Notwithstanding the tremendous Micre.«s wh;ch met the

sales of "The Mysierles of Paris,51 ii but o ened the way for
other rind more exciting woiks of this fascinating talc writer.
The Princess Julie de Suissous is .1 character it our. pleasingand interesting."a splendid beautyrwbu thus writes to hci
df. oted
" For five ye»rs l luv« hu,-.! you.followed you ttiroucli

weal and wo, watching the bright or 'lark plia«es of yournhauging destiny.. Voi'i aie. worthy of the hean I tender you
with confidence l am an orphan, my baud is free, and I offer
ii to you,.no power on ^aitii can shake m*. resolution to be
yours. II you p'ttis.- to realize my fondi st hopes, in the soli¬
tude of i cloistei I w ill still offer up my dailv pray er to
Heaven, to grant you the happiness which I would hate be¬
stowed upon von. Julik D.e Si issofs "'

So lull ol beauties dn»>a this prepossessing work abound, we
haidly know it' the above br a f*ir sample of its excellence..
The young ol both sexes are highly pleased with the rouiaio>
and realitv which characterize this author's production.*, and
w hat need we say more .' Fur sale bv

BURGESS, STitINGER, & CO..
(17 222 Broadway, corner Ami st.

T JST PÜBLISHEjÖEVKK V LA ü\\< B( »ok:
d An Instructor in the Aitof making every variety of Fancy
('ake.s, Pastry, Confectionery, Blanc-Mange, Jt-llies, Ice¬
creams, and other useful infoimation for oidinaryand holiday
occasions: By a Lady of New-York.

(17 3fis- T. J. CROWEN.633 Broadway.

D'AUBitriNE'S HJöTOJHLY uf THE KEKUli-
MATIOV. Abridged bv the Rev- Edward Dal-

Ti.t, Secretarv to the Trot slant Association.
SECOND EDITION.

This abridgement lias been made by a masterly hand, and
with consummate skill. It is a lopping off of those por¬
tions of D'Aubigne which air interesting and BppieciaMe
only by the scholar, of those philosophical disqui*it\pus, of
those wide inquiries Into seciet and remote causes, and of
thosi valuable re|wtitions, which discover the moralist anx¬
ious to improve his tali rather than th- Historian adhering
closely to his office. These portions swell the size of the
original work withoutanv corresponding increase ol value for
the youthful mind. The object of the epitomizer was to
bring the'work within'a com|»as* suitable to children, and to
r-1 mi the facts ami important doctrin«s ap^it from those con¬
tinual and repeated philosophical essavs uid hints, whichUhe
scholar alone could understand, aud f«om w inch the scholar
-ilone could derive, any benefit hi the pursuit of his object
Mr. Ualp>u had his eve upon secnlai ami religious schools;
and t« he just toward D'Aitbigue, he simply cm out the ex¬
traneous matters, without adding aught of his own. He has
not omitted a »ingle fact in n -1 ion to the history of the lead¬
ing men oPthe Reformation, while of the inferior charactershe has retained all that is valuable. The work has received
the warm approbation^ many s. holars and clergvmea, who
have examined it. It is precisely the work for
( OMMON AND SUNDA\ S< HUOI. LIBRARYIES;
or in other words A Work f or. the feofle ar»d tih,ir
ciiildrkl
The etiild will githcr as much more perfect an idea from a

Tcnisal ol the abridgement than of the volunrnous original,
as he would fiom reding an .ibridgrd and matter-of-fact As¬
tronomy iu.fead of the pondeious volumes oi scientific As-
tronemers. < hildren nvi.t and will have facts before philoso¬
phy, and without philosophy, and to supply this demand this
Abridgement has been made.

Published by John S. Tayloi n. Co. Hj Nassau st.. and for
sale by the Booksellers generally. d73tis

SEARS' POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.
SPLENDID GIFT BOOKS FOR THE APPROACH¬

ING SEASON.
Published and sold .it in Fullou-street, New-York City.

History ok i hi: Bible, 2 vols in "ne, numerou. plates.$3 oo
Bible Biography,300 Plate?!. 2 in
Wondem ofthe World. 600 Plates.2m(iiiidc to Knowledge,500 flairs. 2 50
Pictorial Illustrations of the Bible, 3 vols. Coo plates ... 5 no

(LT JUST published.the chris¬
tian's GIFT for 1844i.
The moit splendid Pictorial Work on Bible H'stor--e\>r of-
fered to the Amein; in public, embellished w ith several hun¬
dred new and tiur engravings.The whole woik (two volumes in on.) making about 700
large octavo p/ir»-.,, K|,^^ntlv "priiitnl, and bound in the most
finished style of modern book making.
sears' iNEW and complete his¬

TORY of the holy bible.
OPINIONS OK THE PRESS.

From the Editor of the United States Literary AJrertiser.
The most splendid Gift Book of the season, and the cheap¬

est ajid most ust- f"t» 1 w ork ev er issued on firher si.le of he At¬
lantic, is SeaRs's New and Complete History of the Bihl^,'
deduced from the labors of the most renowued Biblical schol¬
ars of all countries, incorporated wilh numeroua orisina] and
curious embellishments, engraved by the first aitists.which
has just made its appearance.

f rom the Gospel Publisher.
Here is a woi k that w ill never cease to sell oi be admired by

the lovers of the sublime and beautifuL 'l'he first pair, on the
Old Testament, is indeed a complete treasury of religious
knowledge, so arranged as to tiirin a complete ' History ol the
Jews,'following them into the various countries in which
the\ have been d,.,iers<d.

II.
RICH, amusing-ANJD instructivebook.

" H" who hleiids instmctioii w uh deliKhi,
Profit with pleasure, carries ail the votes."

Jn\t Published, with a highly finished Portrait
cfit:. distinguished Editor, Engraved on Steel, At/ Dick,
sears' guide to kno\vxedge.

A splendidly illustrated woik, comprising the finest series of
Qsnbellishments t vei presented to the American public, in one
handsome large pctavc, of500 paces, elegantly bound, Price
only $2 50- 'i his splendid volume comprises within itself a

CO M P L ET E LIBRARY O K
Useful and Entertaining Knowledge,

Condensed in form, familiar in style, and coi idus in informa¬
tion i embracing anextensive raiij;e of subjects ill Literatim*.
Science and Art. _

SEARS'S BIBL.E BIOGRAPHY.
The following extract is from a Utigthy review written by

t'i>- ReviWiC. Brownie-; D. D., r»hI is oulj ONE out n(
I several hundred rtcommcndatioiis, from the Clergy and the
To ss, that the woik h .s alread > received:

" New-Yorr, August6. Iß »3.
" This v*, beyond question, one of the most elegant hooks

esei presented to our fellow citizens in this It. public. It
on .hi to he in t yrry i Christian family foi it. innate value; and
in every patriotic family as a splendid specimen of oar pio-
gress in Domestic Manufacture, and the advancement of our
.Vrtisis and Manufactures in their livalshij) with those of
turope. "W. C. BROWNLEE."

sears' wonder of the world,
In Nature. Art, and Blind.

jrris* -j-],.. abore splendid Woik is but jti>t published, and
nearly 6 000 copies have already been sold, .'t hasbeenstrougr
|y approved ol and recommended by all our leading papers,
both political and rcligii u..

Sears' Pictorial lllnslfations of the liible.
3 vol.. $j. 600 Engravings. Upward of tO.POO copies have

been sohl. , , ,

uT' Each of the above work., is beautifully printed and
illustrated, ind ut up in richly ornamented bindings, highly
adaiitinsÄhem as splendid presents tor youne people.Ct^aGENTS WAN rED throughout thecouutry. Ad¬
dress E. WALKER k CO , tti Fulton st. N- " k*ork l ay.

Clergymen, Superintendents andTeachers of S-.bhath
Schools, (L/^ Agents of Newspapers and Periodicals,
Postmasters and Bookselleis thronghuot the country are re-

pectfnlly requested to act a< our Agents. The most liberal
oer centace allowed ro all w ho engage in the sale of
sears' popular pictorial works.
"."/..No letter will be taken fromih* office unless i>-'st paid.

'

E. WALKER St CO., IH Fntton st , New York.
N. B. This is the store for chean, substantial and elegant

Bookbinding. Bibles. Prayer and Hymn Books, in every
st\ le oi binding.

Merchants' Account Book«, Stationer.-, nnd Standard
Works, constantly on hand, and at low prici s for cash. «6

German Almanacs!
A laiKe »upply of (iernian Almanacs for sale at the office of

the New Yoik Tribune. Price $3p.-r 100 copies.
This Almanac is printed in the German language, in the

usual style and sie of German Almanacs, and contuns. in
addition to the usual variety ef reading matter, articles of
great interest to Germans connected with the Industry and
Labor of the country, and on the importance of Piotectlon
to the Mechanics and Woikingmen of the L'nited Stales
against English coinp-UUon

if;- Wire Window Shades.Mann far. tu red to or-
der,of any size, shape or figure and handsomely tittrd in ma-
bMtaoy frames to parlor. r>as*menr, otticr and otiier windows,
q^II doors, screens for public rooms, kc, by

LEE tv. CO., 13 Factoiv-street.
These beauttlul Shades, unlike all othrrs, admit all the air

iod tTgnt into th: room and a perfect view into the street.at
the saiac tuns they "bstiuct the view fiom the street into the
room and keep musquitocs aadf oth«r insecu out, and we
reiv ornamental.

_
iv22 istf

rrr* Dr. Felix Gourand's Poudre Subtile
wilT ..ompietelvarid permanently eradicate superfluous human
hair l>s>m females' upper line; the hair concealing a broail and
cleva'.'»d forehead, the *tubDorn beard of man. or any kind of
superfluous hair. Be .«ure to get the genuine at the original
office, 67 Walker-street, one door from Broadway.
$1 ler bottle; directions French and English.
AuenU.Guthrie, 4 Maiden lane, Albany; Myers, New-

Haven; Browu, 76 Chesnut-street, Fmladelphia; Jordan, 2
Milk-street, Boston; Gray, Ponghkrepie; Green, Worcester;
Carletoa. Low ell; C. Dyer. Jr., Providenee; Alathew»on, Nor¬
wich; To»*ey, Kochester, N. Y.; Cruilcl. Banger; White.
Calais'.
Can be seen tested before buying. Proof positive this, and

no mistake. d5 lm4r.lt

GRAHAM & CHRISTY,
jVo. - Astor House.

NEW BOOKS.
MOKN'IM» MATCH* 5. bv Frederika Btemer. Trf' »21c
POEMS OF PASSION, bj N I- Willis.... ...

" 12ic
MA llLDA, Or the .Memoirs of a fount: Woman.

by Eugene Sne 3 no .ach. "

SARTOK RJESAB.TUS; byThomasCatlyle.au-
th<-r of tlx*' Past and Present'. " ^

AUSTRIA, VIENNA. PRAGUE, &tc h> J G.
Kohl.

" P
ALL THE NEW CHEAT PUBLICA!. s.
Foi »a e Whole**'* <«n*l Retail >« the < ow r-r

rr-*» THE STEAMER..GK vHAM Sc CHRISTY will
reD, the Steamer all the ENGLISH PAPERS such

the LONDON PEWS, PICTORIAL TIMES.PUNC H.
BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON, DUBLIN NATION, fitc.
Sec.

MAGAZINES KOR JANUARY, 1844.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. GODEY'S^LADrSBOOK, and THE LADIES' N V.TION A L MAGAZINE

:«ir January. '8ii. will be issued ea ly. < ountrv Ag»nt>
»hould *rml u% their orders, »o as to secure then Books in
time. ?

Person* in the city wishing to subscribe to eitherthe
-.hue Periodicals, should leave theii names wilh the
AGENTS. NO. 2 V.STOR HOUSE. Subscriber who
luv.' :;.>r receive*] .ill their Numbers i'iom the former Agent,
csngei tliem by calling at the OFFICE, NO. 2 ASTOR
Hi ii fSE.
Pcisoni subscribing snd paying in advance, will be entitled

to a copy of
I HE LADIES- ANNUAL, GRATIS

GRAHAM v i HRIS I V.
dT it_No & Astor House.

CA.\*TON <fc MILKS, 21*5 Broadway, have just0 published the Sixth Edition of THE VOCAL GUIDE,
1 First Book for Schools and Glasses in Vocal Vu.i< : con¬
taining i Systematic Arrangemeni of the Elements of tin
Art. adapted to the Modern Mode of T< lehing by tii^ aid of
the BUekhoir'l; with Directions, lllustrati ius,aiid Remarks
on the Application of the Rules, theAttunement of the V iee
and the Practice of Singing. Togetli» r « ith «* series of ;. o-
gressive s'ocal Exercises in Melody, Rhythm and Harmon)
suitable for both adult and juvenile learners. Price 25 ct*.
" [t is but justice to say that ihis h tie volume contains .»

better exposition and development ol the ; rinciples ol mush
tliau any other similar work I have ever seen. The music i»

pleasing andanpropriate." _
S. B. POND,

Author of nited Psalmody, and Vocal Leader of N. Y. S.
M. Society.

" It cout 'ins the V* it svstem ol . lement try principles pub¬
lished in this couutrv. The exercises for training the «ar and
voice "ill bring those organs to good perfection. The music,
jones and hi inns, ar-1 good, and favorable t'1 distinct enuueu-
tion.'i GEORGE ANDREWS,

Le idei of riie Tabernacle . Ihoir.
From Literary artd Prof, ssinnal Gentlemen.

From Res*. Francis L. Haw k*. D. D:
[ think this i k.I book, ind will well fulfil die purpose da-

sign» d hv he author.
From Wm. L. Stone, Deputy Superintendent of Commou

School, forthe I itj and Count) of New-Yoik:
I entirely concur in the opinion express* d hy Dr. Ili«K..

From Hon. Benj. K. Butler:
fro:- what 1 have seen, I -'in satisfied that Mr. Edson has

reallv produced a hook \> Invli i» uoxx t desideratum.
From S. VV. Setou. Superintendent of Public Schools:

Having carefully examined the'* Vocal Guide," I thn.h the
desigu well carried out. It is more thorough than those dial
have preceded it. It contains new and welt selected tunes..
The elemeuts aud progressive lessons aicso arranged that it
will be one of the (>e»t helps in learning to sing with accurac}
ai;d ti.ste. Common Schools may be very thankful for the
well-finished tv-k. i think the " Vocal Uuide" well suited to
teach the art._ii? eodislw
ET?1-Italian CUcinltnl 5*0»l»-K>r « urniu ueeki.n.

pimples, eruptions, blotch-s. scurvy', WOJpheW, heal spots
musquito bites, and all irritation ami rouk,lllt35> and sallow-
ness and darkness of the skiii. This soap is oris* ° ' *he most,
remarkableqf recent chemical discoveries. Its emo, lent said
healing qualities aresppken of m all directions, and everi"
who use recommend it. One cake, .> Cents, we warrant
to answer all ordinary purposes, and it is to he had genuine
only at to Walkei street, on., door fron» the corner of Broad¬
way. Agents,2 Milk street, Boston; 76 Chesuutstreet. Phi
ladelphia; Gray, Pougiikeepsie; Tousey, Rochester; Myers.
New Haven; Djer, Providence; Carleton, Lowell; and
Pripp, Newark.nil toils
Ca* Muffs, Muff», BIliiTa.Ofvery superior nuality.

among which are some ol the finest Natural.I Black Lyns
to be found in the city.for sale at WATSON'S,

Hat and Fur Store. IM Chathanl st
N. B. Ladies w ould do well to c II and examine previous to

purchasing elsewhere. Tap*d Muffs of every description.
nt istf_

ORPHAN'S' FAIK.--A Fair for the benefit ol'
th" Half-Orphans, under the care of the Sisters of Char

ity, in tl'h street, between the 6th and 7th Avenues, will be
held on the .'nth. 21st, 22J and 23d ofDecember, at Niblo's Si-
loon. Th . public aie informed tint a variely of Fancy Aiti-
ch's has been received from France, and Will be exposed for
sale on that occasion. Bv the exertion of the friends ot the
institution a suitable Asvli m has been erected, which now
accommodates one hundred and twenty of these helpless
children. The funds ol the Institution are exhausted, and th*
proceeds of thh Fan are to defrav the d»ht iucurred by tie-
buildi ik. The object of the appeal ?o lecommends itself to
the chmuM- that it is confidently anticipated thsi the effort
now made will be attended wjdi success.

Come to the Fair! ( ome ye,Whose he uths are bright at home.
The s«raph voice of charity

Solicits \ on to come.
Donations for the Fair will be thankfully received.and may

be sent to rbe Asylum or to any ol the following ladies:
Mrs" Fowler,yD^'*u Row. Bleecker-stren.
Mrs H trgons; 218 Thompson-street.Mr... Thebaud. !6 Le Roy Tlace.
Mrs. Glover, i Varick Place.
Mrs M um, 181 Fourth-street.
Mis. Eggleso,20 Greenwich-street.
Mr*. Velasquez, 123 Troy-street.Miss Bints-. II. Adelphi Hotelii. AUelp
Miss Gallagher, 79 Fourth-street. d7 2aw3wjs4

RE-OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION of
Chemical Paintings in the Granite Building, corner of

Chambers *t. and Bros.!« ay.R. Winter,grateful for the kind patronage which he re¬
ceived previous to his loss by fire, begs to inform his friends
and the citizens generally, that Ins Exhibition will re-open on
Tuesday evening, Dec 5, 1313, consisting of the following
Tit ws :
No. 1. City of Jerusalem and Crucifixion. 2. Church of

die Holy Sepulchre ; aud 3 Beljhaz-ar'-. Feast. Previous to
which he will be pleased to Exhibit several splendid Dia-
phries Pictuies, the "ub.'ccts to be varied every evening. Ad-
missionSS cents; Entrance on Chambers it. Doors open at
7 P. M.; commence at 7i. dl KU*

AMEKICAN Ml'ShlrM, AND PliRPETUAL
FAIR.

GENERAL TOM THUMB, JR.
This inaKuilicent little rnan. w ho is the delight of all who

sen him, and who is perfect in hi.* proportions, lively, intelli¬
gent, and

Weight only 15 pounda!irmains but a short tun- longer, as he positively sails for
Europe in a few days.
Signor Fezio's celebrated MECHANICAL PERFORM¬

ERS.
Mis« MARY A. GANNON, from Borton, will introduce

a laughable iMO.NOLOOUE. in which she will appear in
Several Comic Characters.

GREAT WESTERN, the urrat Locomotive Nigger.
T. G. BOOTH, the Comic Singer.
Mr. II Ü. SHERMAN, the Ballad Sinifr.
Miss ANNE-OATHRIN WAGNER, the beautiful

Gipsy QüEEfi is engaged. She is nineteen yean old and is
the FORTUNE TELLER, and Qu en of dm Clan of Bo-
hemian < lipsies that recently arrived in Baltimore. The«e are
the first persons that ever visited this country whoare truly
the PEOPLE OF EGYPT! She can hi- seen throughout
the whole day aud evening, DRESSED IN HER NATIVE
COSTUME, and can b» privatel v consulted regarding.

THE r.VST. PRESENT AND FUTURE:
Performances every evening, and Wednesday aud Saturday

afternoons at 3 o'clock. Evening performances at7 o'clock.
Admission to the whole 25cents; children under 10, hall price.
2S ceuU eitra for PRIVATE consultations w ith the Gipsy

Qneeu.

PKAlVli'S NKVV-VORK MUiSEliM A^LTriC-
TURE GALLERY.

All for frnts.
tr In addition to thcareat National Portrait rJall^ry and
mjm Curiosities, there are SPLENDID PERFORMAN¬
CES every eveniintat 70'clock. anil S iturifay afrernooiu ar
tlner o'clock, consisting of COMIC an i SENTIMENT \ I.
SONGS.ADMIRED DANCES.NEGRO EXTR A VA-
< 5ANZA s.SONY'S. DUETTS.TRIOS, by the

CELEBRATED KENTUCKY MINSTRELS!
Miss A DAI R-LA PETITE CEKITO. Sic.
MADAME ADOLPHE, the lady of intelligence, who

may be consulted throughout the day and evening, regarding
PAST TIMES, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

Madame Adolph is proud to refer to N. P. WILLIS, Esq.,
editor of the .New Mirror, who w as so much delighted at a
i RIVATE consultation tint HE PROPOSED TO CALL
AGAIN, and wrote-i high eulogy on her abilities to the edi¬
tor-, of the National latelligeucerat Washington.Admittance to the w hole il'i cants; one shilling extra foi
consulting Madame Adolph.

give me Itiend-shiii's gold . ea bears.
CELECT LADIES' CLASS..A Class limited
^ to 12 l-o!hs in learning to sins at sight will be formed on
Monday, Dec 11th, at I o'clock, P. M., at til Broadw iy..Thi. Class is intended to be, »s its name imports, strictly sk-
l> r It will receive superior advantages and will he rharjred
a little more for tuition than previous classe... Ladies who
can read French would be preferred, thousrh this is by no
means indispensable. Fi'sl^xereise frkk. Full explanations
will then be 2iven. JAMES F. WARNER.

d7 2teod*_Translator of Weber's Theory, etc.

WANTS..NOTICE TO TAILORS..The
» f advertiser h^s been in business fen yoars, and is now

about closing it. Having b-eu brought up in one of the largest
fashionable stores in the city, w here he learned all branches
of die business, ht wishes to obtain a situation as Cutter in a
fashionable shop, where he can introduce his friends and cu.-
'omer», and also devote his time and talents to rhe interest of
his employer. The best of references given. Please addless a
line to 0ÄKRUFF, at this office, »tating whereandwhen to
apply and what the term'.. u7 3ris*
T^TET NURSE.A highly reepectable young
* » woman is desirous rT obtaining a situation as W>t
Nurs-, having been recently confined; The best reference
given. Apply at Mrs. Peters', U D*y st._it»
WfANTED.A situation.;by a young man as
»» coachman or waiter in a private fsmilv. Good refer¬

ence «iv-n. Apply at i'J) Washington *t, tu the basement .
No objec'ion to travel or reside in the country. I*I

W7"AN'TEÜ.A situation by a respectable youngV v woman as nurse or will assist in doing i-hamberwork.
Good city reference givtu. Apply at 218 Spmig st. d7 2ta

WANTEl7.o <-r 1 hands to work auCrÄeTs.
Alsr», 3 or 1 boys to learn die business. None nepd ap¬

ply that cannot come well recommended for honrsry and so¬
berly habits. Inquire at U. P. Ward's Bakery. 219 Fulton st..
near < treeiiwirh st.

_
d7tf

WAITED.A giri about 16' years ol a£e, to as¬
sist in taking ctre of children. None need apply buc

diose who are well experienced.good recommendstions re'
quired. Apply at 215 Henry *t. d7 1"

W"ANTED.Familiefi supplied gratis with the
best cooks, housemaids kr., at I. Watts's office, 317

Broomest- d62ru*

]>Jj^VSPTi?ER and PEKIOOICAL OFFICE
jls for sale in Hartford, Conn..The subscriber, desuouso!
going '.vest in the *pring. offers to an efficient person a rare

opportunity to eng**«, in a profitable business already estao-
hsh^d. ind under full tide of operation. Possestien given ou
or before the 1st of March next. Applicationi may be snjufj in

New-York of M. Y BEACH,at tho Sun Office, or by letter,
post paid, to d7 2tis J. W. JLDD. Hartford.

i

ATJCTTON SALES
J' -t'-n Kicri'art». Auctioneer.

iy KANt»S, lcHAKDb .V; PLATT-.Ston
' ISV3 Bioa Jw av

FRIDAY EVENING.At 6 o'clink, at the «uccion room.
Pjuvatk Libharii...A UrsecvUectioa ol valuable Book»

ti itn j«rivife lifj;sue*.
Among hem are ihn Naval Chrosskle; File of the New

\ Gaze if,from 1810to IvJ^ 27vs;Schhrnsner's Lexicon;
ij>r* K - ch Revolution; Gi »vmu \<\ < nr. k Testament;
s-1'9 Lu . Mi »*'" Manual el Chufical Biograph) .Brook's
.:..-. \ Hi.:.-: of Religious Liberty; lim,. u\ Elements

0 -es nc« i .>! Art; < Ifteey?* Jeremiah; Peterson's Church
History: i lynN Sacred Interpreter; Mattaiue's.Gieek Dial.

«; |.||. of !>f Watso;-; Pawe', V .»«-. II ». -.1 <. nri-a ; Towu.
«. .. i'. B.b'e: Peinon'i Memiiirsol Buchanan; BuKo^Lhuu-
:, .,. vlethodists md Baptsst»; VVitsin« on th* Creed; Life
i>i Vinn Claik; WatlVBibliatheca Britannica; Blane's His-
n Cotton Manu£ttaie», Hoyland's Hi*wry_of"die

v. »rlrl;H M«>ns Serin T- s.tiu*uore>: Tucker's Lil> u J'fl.r.
n ... 11 h im". M«utal Philoaophyj Grant's Institut«¦ orLaun
ti immar; Tracy's Hitfory_o| Missions.

AT TRIVATE SALE.
Par» a 11 k*c,in.our e** sol i| i H ing ogs, consul-

ms» of »arious-patteni» «<f Satin and Plain P«r-r».
_

I.TK.ni'H h K NOTICE.-Sofa Bedsteads, &c .

1 K COLTON would inform all whs*are iu want.ol Far*
tan- of any description,' that he ¦» rsjeparcd to furnish, and
, coustAtitly on hand a very Urge assortment, including
ine P*P»tentSora Bedsteads, which for simplicity, dura-

ility and economy an without their eqttal. '1 be public arc
riled to call and examine them.also, all other kinds of

- i!it a<» on ''.md.
Phosc breaking up hoossfceer ing or wtshins to »eil a.l or
i portion ol theij Kurtnture. v ill t:uU a ready sale by stau-

, 1Iii* oi c dli ig upon th.- subscriber.
Sales bv Auction faithfullv attmidt u CO.
uOo-o-f F. COLTON. iU Fui'.ya 3: Ana its.

PHE ALHAMR.Af»Broadwav, between Spring1 md Prince-streets..Oysters, i offee. ( hucolate, and a
« met) of othti relishes, setTetl up in a tuperti i *r\|e Th»
!. ulii's' Saloon, on the «ecoud tl«»or, Ins been, nl<rged and for-
ished in the most elegant md coativ manner. 'I hi* has al-
id, become . favorite resoit for ladies, who, after UV fatigue

oi Oppins or i morning promenade, require some quiet, ele*
. ml retieat tike this in which to refresh themselves; also foi
parties returoiic from the Theatre oi a ( onceit, who can en-

iy the most delightful supper without the trouble and menu-
lenience of preparing them at home. «17 i«u*
' PI! K~A LHAM R!A, Broadway, between SprinpJL and Prince .Th« proprictorof th>- above establisnuMut

¦. »es to inform the <»h. -uitsl.- pu >li< iliat, havin enKaj;e.l at
createxiense some«»f the most celebrated foreigu Artists,

ivho have arrived ai the Breitest peifecnon in then several rk -

Artnie't-., he i* now pn ivued ro fuiiiish Paitii s, Patl«. Wed-
ings, wiih any description of . Jonfi cliouery.of aqoality ihd

in .«siv !.. hitherto unequalled in this city. «17 lwis*
TnEAS..ÄK) halifchests Young Hysen, Canton
L packed, for sale bv
.17 if GRINNELL. MINTURN k 'O Sonth-s!

BÜVEUÖ OV JEWELKy would do well to
call on the subscriber,,who has f<> sale ali the modern

latterus of Braceleu, Ure.st Piiu, Chains, Kiiiwer Hini»,
Lockets, Pencils and 8i»eetacles, and a varie'v of similar
goods which will be sold cheap. ALBERT BEACH,

H7 im»__114 (Chathamstreet.

BULL Cs PATENT COAL A1SH-S1FTER .
'I hr unprecedented demand foi this celebrated article has

nmpel led Mr. Bi l to erect machineiy for its manufacture.
He is now enabled to accommodate the public with an un-
limned amount at a shorl notice. It is almost superfluous
lieietostue someof itt qualities, to wit:.Byputtiiig youi
..lies iu a hopper and turning a crank at the opposite end of
the machine the materials w ill he se|*arated, tin* coal in one
drawer and the ashefc m another,.performitut its operation
»sith case and rapidity, and at the same time suppressing
everv p.rticle ot dust.
SCALES of eserv description constantly on hind *t M

I Smith William-street, oi 35 Stone stieet. LVew'»\ oik. d7 2w
.200 chests Souchong; 200 half che t *

150 half cue?13 Vong Soachong.
Rii ,|o . "l'<','r Souchong;
10 chests fine Moh Powchong.
2'. fancy boscs fine Mo..*« Souchong.

Ii n h'-.r.. Hyson.
in fancj boxi s Hvson, tine.

irn c h> st. Voting Ih son.
25f) h ilf chests do.
toil chests II\ ion S k hi
.'»fl half chests superior Gunpowder.
80 do do Imperial.

All country packed aod oj late importation.Forsaleby GRINiNELL, MINTURN & CO.,
H.7 tf7a South-street.

GOODS FOR THE HOLYDAYS.
rPHl-; attention of Housekeepers is invited tothe
J subscriber's stock of the following goods:
Pitted Cake Baskets and Castors, of entirely new and rich

patterns,"with heavy silver mountings;
Girandoles, of I. I o< 3 lights, either bright or btonred;
Solar Lamps, of tin best m inulactnre;
Gothic, Sandwich ami Convex Waiters.Table Cutlery, iu small or lar«e set.,;
Britannia Tea and Coffee Urns and Tea S»tts;
Silver Tea and TabU 5|ioons, &c

\nd a complete assortment of Jewelry and Fanes* Goods.
ALBERT BEACH.

d7 I in * _IU f hathamsS.
' I '0 I'Hh LADIES .Ladies about to pive cnter-
L trrtaiiimeiits are tiivitrd lo call and%ee the euttrely n» W
oid b. aufiful sets of Ice-Cream, Charlotte de Russe, and Jelly
Forms and Moulds, juit received at the ALHAMRA, 559
Broadsvav. Tables set iunl arranged for parties in the most
lasteliil and attractive manner, by a celebrated Aunt, without
involving any additional expense. I he celebrity of their Ice
Creams nuriug the pist .summer, gives assurance that equal
nains will be taken svith all other article* of Cbnfectiqtfary
furnished at iln< Establishm-irt._ d7 1w»*

BKJÖTOL'S SAltSA3?A flILLA.Established
m years.approved by the Medical Faculty..The proprie¬

tor of this iuvaluable medicine has received and published
many hundred certificates of rcm irkable cures performed by
this article alone ; many eases having been niven over, after
fruitless resorts tothe advertised specifics of the day. The
sole meiit of this article ha., given it a basis which imitator*
cannot attain. In all eases w here disease has its origin in an
impure sttfe of the blood, it has never failed to restore the
a!fiV:teil to health and happiness. The following complaints;
which tend inevitab'y to consumption, give wayto its all-
nowerfnl healing influence:
Scroful», Caacer,
Leprosy Chronic Fever and Agne,Pruiapsus Uteii, Dry Gangrene.
Secoudary Syphilis, Cutaneous Affections,
Chronic Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
Ervsiiitlis. Chronic Inflammation of th»
Ilip compiaint, Eyes,
Dyspepsia, Droysy,
Fever Sores, Piles,Murine ofMercury, General Debility.
Bristol's Sarsaparilla is a safe and certain remedy, and In

some of them the ON LY one that can be relied on lor a per-
man-nt cure Forsale by WILLIAM BURGER, whole¬
sale agent. 5(1 Courtlaudt street.. N. V. _d7Jm_

FALL GOO D S .

John HUTTEN, 74 Hudson-street, (opposite
Harrison str-et.) respectfully solicits the attention of his

fi lends and the public to his extensive and w ell seh cted stock
of FALL GOODS, comprising the following :

FLANNELS.
Welch. English and Domestic shirting Flannels; Gauze

and English Swanskin, red and yellow flannels, Scotch Plaid-
ing, a new aud excellent article for drawers; English and
Scotch Blankets.

HOSIERY.
Scotch Yarn, and English Lambs vtool Hose and half Hose:

Merino, Cashmere, mohair ami »nxony wool Ho;r; Scorch
yarn Shii4faud Drawers; English and German Cotton Ross
and I lall-Hose.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
Merinos, Alpacka Lustres,and Bombazines.
Scotch Ginghams,plain and twilled,a very larg« assortment.
Black Silks, a good assortment.
French, English and Domestic Prints.

IRISH LINENS.
Liner. Sheetings; Table Linens; Towellings, Scotch and

Russia Diapers.
N. IJ .Just received; by lateariivals. a very complete assort¬

ment of Scotch Woolen Hose and Half-Hose; men'*, women's
and children's, ofevnry size and quality; to which, together
with Scotch yam Shnti and drawers, J. 11. would morepai-ticularly call attention. n30 codlm"

"WüTFSl "MÜFFS! MUFFS !
AXD FURS.

V E R Y CH E AP .

THE (iroprietoroiTera to sell his stock of MUFFS
and FURS(MaJtDFACTUREO V.XCI.USIVKLV BV HIMSKLr)by RETAIL at WHOLESALE prices, at b*. »tore, No.

W Liberty street, near Broadway. dl imn*
"'oiL! oil!! LröiiTTrrTriöiiTrfri

I^AMILIES in wunt of pood Oil would do well to
call oil the subscriber, as they may always depend uponhaving a first rate article it the lowest wholesale rnaiketprice, (no cents) and never b* troubled with their lamjis goingonf or smoking. Forsale bv

J. N. LUC KEY, Wholesale Dealer in Oils, &c.
n2-!2wis »,8 Wal>r street.

HALL LAM J'S, SOLA It L A M is, (»J HAN DÜTE »',kT.
Vf 5c i. MERRITT, No, 100 J^owery, between
1VJL« Grand and Hester streets, have jurt opened a splendid
assortment of the «tiove goods ; also, a great variety of rich
Cut, Pressed and plain Glass; French and English Chin*;
white (Jranifc Ware; Britannia Castois; Tea Sets, &»:, which
they offer at reducM prices, for cash. n23 ImD&Wfis

DIVIDEND..A Dtvidend of 1'Jight Per Cent;
upon the Capital Sreck of the Howard Insurance Com¬

pany was declared by the Board of Directors THIS DAY.
payable on and after the 4th of December next.
nM 2mis_LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.

RICH VELVET CRAVATS of new-style* Jet
Butron3; assorted ^i7.'-s. suitable for Ladies' bonnets, Drrs-

se,. Sec ; Worsted and Silk Mils, plain and half-figured in
great variety.
Orange, Mazarine Blue, and other deniable colors, of Taf¬

feta Ribons, just received and for sale bv
WILLIAMS, RANKIN St PENNIMAN,dl lwis" 53 William st comer Cedar.

JESSE NEAL'S CELEBRATED PATENT
LARD CANDLE LAMPS.
THEgood qualities ofthi3 Lamp have been
so well tested the past season, as to enable thetab-
seriberto recommend n with confidence as otMg
far preferabls to any other lamp yet «Bend to out

oub'ic. Its *dvantages are-first, the cold UrduES£ fill the lam.ps- *"^&*UJg^&without any previous care taken to saturate tlv»
w ck as is the ca-e w ith all others now in, use; third-
u- Deboras as brightly until thr lard i» ail consumed

, lj"Jh*n& flighted; and lastly, the common cottonHe\am?as if lu ord,u*tv round tube oil lamp, andwick is a*d^*g£i[5 one j<o«nd of lard will hUrU moTC^S!^^^ gis'e as much light axtwoof the
^fflihSSSS prepared to furnish the abeve describeThe rrVTm.at wholesale or retail.
Lamps ZfBn^JOB CHANDLER. No. 77 At»,rfp. Un*.
^=^m'7?ARI-'ENP,KS Ai\U IVl 1LAMbjN..A

Farm of rifts; acr->, situated in the Ninth Ward of the
Cityof Brooklyn, to rent, or will be leased for a termoTv^ars. There is a good House, Well and Pump, and large

Barn attached to the Farm; the land in good state ol cultiva¬
tion. Any person desirous of renting the above described
Farm cau obtain farther information by calling at No. 102
Broad st._d7 3t»

TU LKT.The modem built 3 story Dnck
House. 118 Huiison street, with stable if desired. To
» Kond tcnaut the rent will V- low for * term of vfl»is».

Possession immediitely. Inquire of D. A. CUSHMAN. l«s
Pearl street, or 9th avenue, between 20th and 21»; sts. n2l tstf

Anthony


Anthony



